International Society for
Technology in Education

Application for ISTE Affiliate
Organization
Organization name_____________________________________________________________________________________________
Address_______________________________________________________________________________________________________
City___________________________________ State/province____________________________Zip/postal code_________________
Phone______________________ Website_________________________________________ Twitter ID_________________________

Primary contact
Name____________________________________________________ Title_________________________________________________
Phone (if different from above)______________________________ Fax__________________________________________________
Email_________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Membership
Geographic area served_________________________________ Membership comprised of

individuals

organizations

Individual membership demographics (please indicate the number of individual members in each category):
_____K-12 instructors

_____Teacher educators/staff
developers

_____Postsecondary instructors
_____Corporate representatives

_____University students
_____Retired teachers /technology
professionals

_____Technology coordinators
_____Administrators

_____Government
representatives

_____Media specialists

_____K–12 students

_____Other (please describe):

iste.org

Organization membership demographics (please indicate the number of organizational members in each category:
_____School districts

_____Organizations (please describe): _____Other (please describe):

_____Institutional groups
Number of your members who are ISTE members (if known) ________ Is there a fee for your membership:

yes

no

Any other comments about the makeup of your membership:

Professional learning events
List events your organization typically produces and/or sponsors. Include event date, event type, estimated attendance:

Member communications
List all tools your organization uses to communicate with members:
_____Electronic newsletter

_____Blog

_____Face-to-face meetings

_____Printed newsletter

_____Printed journal/magazine

_____Online community

_____Listserv

_____Virtual meetings

_____Other (please describe):

_____Website

_____Twitter

_____Printed mailings

_____Other social networking

Affiliate memberships

Application process

Please indicate your choice
of either the standard or
premium affiliate membership.

Please submit your completed application along with the following documents:
1. Letter of intent to apply, which should outline: organizational history, mission
statement, governance structure and expectation of affiliate relationship

Associate
$400 (USD) annual dues

2. Two examples of a membership brochure, publication, conference
promotional materials or any kind of member communication

Premier
$750 (USD) annual dues

3. Copy of bylaws or constitution
4. Proof of nonprofit status from your state/country
Materials may be emailed to affiliates@iste.org, or mailed to:
Affiliate Program Director, ISTE, 180 West 8th Ave, Suite 300, Eugene OR 97401
Upon receipt of all application materials, ISTE will review your application and
will notify your primary contact regarding approval of your membership. If your
application is approved, a notice of dues payment will be sent. Your membership
will not be activated until dues are paid.
Thank you for your interest in the ISTE Affiliate Network. Please contact the affiliate
program director with any questions, 541.434.8900.

